
EMPORIUM

MILLING
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., Sept. 9, 1907.

NEMOPHILA, per sack $' 35
Felt's Fancy,

" ' 60
Pet Grove, " 1 6"
Graham

" "0
Rye "

Buckwheat, "

Patent Meal " 55
Coarse Mea . per 100 1 60

Chop Feed
'* 1 60

Middlings,
Middlings, Fancy '* 1 60
Bran ' 55
Chicken Wheat 1 70
Corn per bushel 89
WhiteOais.per bushel 65
Oyst r Shells, per 100
Choke Clover Seed, )
Choice Timothy Seed, > At Markest Price
Choice MilletSeed, l

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Brucjcjist,
KHPORIIt.II, r»A.

JS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

K . C.DODWN.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL QOSSIP.

Contributions invited. That which you would
ike to see in this department,let u» know by pos-
tal card or letter, jPersonally.

S. S. Miller, of Gibson, was in town
yesterday.

Miss Belle Johnson is visiting her
parents in town.

Miss Myrtle Olmsted will return to
Oberlin College next Monday.

John E. Smith, of Sterling Run, at-
tended bank meeting Wednesday.

Hon. John McDonald, of Driftwood,
was an Emporium visitor Tuesday.

Miss Margaret Dodson returned last
Saturday from a visit to Coudersport.

Gordon Beattie returned Saturday
from spending Old Home Week at
Buffalo.

Frank Nangle lias been laid up the
past week, the result of a mashed toe
on bis right foot.

Miss Jessie Margaret Lane, of Phila-
delphia, is guest of her sister, Mrs. R.
K. Mickey, Sixth street.

Geo. P. Shafer, of Sinnamaboning,
Democratic County Chairman, was up
yesterday on business.

Mrs. Martin Epley, of Benezette, is
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Murray at this place.

Misses Sarah Heber and Fannie
O'Day have just returned from a visit
to Buffalo, Rochester and Batavia.

Dr. H. W. Mitchell has again resum-
ed his practice after spendingjsev-
eral days visiting at Buffalo.

Mrs. Jane Baker who was seriously
injured last week is slowly recovering
under the attention of Dr. R. P. Heil-
man.

The Street Carnival which has been
doing business on South Broad street
the past week, departed Wednesday
for Renovo.

Lee Felt, son of Chas. 11. Felt, left
last week for Philadelphia where he
will take up a secretary's course at
Temple College.

Alex. McDougal on; Saturday last
closed the deal for the purchase of the
store building formerly owned by
Orion Barnes.

Prothonotary Leavitt and family
spent Sunday at Elk Fork visiting
friends and viewing the beautiful
mountain scenery.

Miss Alma Hertig has located in
Cleveland, having entered the millin-
ery department ofone of Cleveland's
best wholesale stores.

Mr. Bert Olmsted spent last Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Olmsted. Bert holds a position as sec-
retary in the Railroad Y. M, C. A., at
Renovo.

Whiteley Howard has returned from
visiting relatives and friends at Phila-
dephia. He "did up" to the queen's
taste all the points ot Interest, includ-
ing the poßt card dealers.

The brushes of contracting painters,
Messrs. Baxter and Extrom, have been
busy for the past few days adding a
new coat to the large house on R. P.
Heilman's farm which will be a fine
piece of work when completed.

Lloyd Johnson, son af John A. John-
ston, who has undergone severe opera-
tions on his knee, returned home last
week very much improved but yet in a
very bad way, not being able to use
his knee and foot to any purpose.

E. J. Smith has moved into Mrs. Liz-
zie Kelly's house on Maple street.

Mrs. J. F. Sullivan and son Johnnie,
of Huntley, were shopping in town to-
day.

Miss Ida Heriig returned to the Clar-
ion State Normal School last Satur-

day, after spending the summer mouths
with her parents at this place.

Miss Lillian Heilman has returned
from an extensive visit to Harrisburg,
Philadelphia, Coney Island, Pough-
keepsie and other points of interest.
She had a delightful visit.

Miss Celia Card, of Lake, Miss., who
is visiting in town, accompanied by

Mrs. Geo. Eaton, were PRESS visitors
last Saturday. Miss Card will attend
Lock Haven Normal this winter.

Philip Blossinger who has been em-
ployed in one of Howard Co's camps
for some time took in the excursion to
Toronto laat week, as did Fred Kaye
also. Philip reports a good time.

Mise Emma Ness, eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ness, of Alle-
gheny, Pa., was married to a Mr. John-
son of that city on Tuesday. The
young lady is well known at this place
where she has visited lrequently.

Quillie O. Weant, brother of Mrs.
John Koehler. and Henry Hilterbrick,
of Baltimore, Md., were guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Koehler this week. The
gentleman were returning from a visit
to Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

Miss Florence Flemming, ofRenovo,
who has been visiting her uncle and
aunt Mr. and Mrs. Michael McCarthy
returned home on Sunday. The little
lady says she will make this her future
home providing she can get a man

here to suit her.

Postmaster Chas. Seger accompanied
by his wife and son Harold, returned
from Buffalo Sunday. Besides taking
in all the Old Home Week attractions
at Buffalo they visited the Toronto
Fair.

Jos. DeLong and wife, stopped in
town last Thursday and Friday, guests
of J. D. Marshall and.fwife, Spring
street. "Jos" was a pleasant PRESS
visitor on Friday and ad-
dress of his PRESS to Dußois, where be
has located.

Chas. M. Kresge, of the Dußois
wholesale meat company, made the
PRESS a very pleasant call Jon Friday,
renewing his paper well into 1909. His
Emporium friends are glad to know he
is prospering and making a success of
whatever he undertakes?except kodak
pictures.

James Cassells, of Philadelphia,
where he is employed in the mechani-
cal department of John Wanamaker's
great store, was a PRESS visitor on
Saturday. Nine years ago Mr. Cassells
was employed in Cameron and left to
enlist in the U. S. Navy. After serv-
ing Uncle Sam for five years he return-

ed to Philadelphia, married and enter-
ed Mr. Wanamaker's employ. Mr.
Cassells, wife guests ofMr.
and Mrs. C. B. Potter, on Oak Hill and
enjoy the outing very much.

The way to get rid of a cold, whether
it be a "bad cold" or just a little one, is
to get it out of jour system through the
bowels. Nearly all Cough Cures, espec-
ially those that contain opiates, are con-
stipating. Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup contains no opiates and acts |gent-
ly on the bowels. Pleasant to take.
Sold by R. C. Dodson.

Occasional headache, belching, bad
taste in the mouth, lack of appetite and
slight nervousness are symptoms of indi-
gestion which, when allowed togo un-

cared for, will develop into a case of dys-
pepsia that will take a long time to get
rid of. Dou't neglect your stomach. At
the first indication of trouble take some-
thing that will help it along in its work
ofdigesting the food you cat. Kodol for
Indigestion and Dyspepsia will do this.
Kodol will make your food do you good
and will enable you to enjoy when vou
cat. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

A Humane Appeal.

A humane citizen ofRichmond, Ind.
.Mr. I*. I>. Williams, 107 West Main St.,
says: " I appeal to all persons with
weak lungs to take Dr. King's Xew
Discovery, the onlj remedy that has
helped me and fully comes up to the
proprietor's recommendation." It saves
more lives than all other throat and
lung remedies put together. Used as a

cough and cold cure the world over.
Cures asthma, bronchitis, croup, whoop-
ing cough, quinsy, hoarseness, and
phthistic. stops hemorrhages of the lungs
and builds them up. Guaranteed at
all drug stores. ;»oc. and 81.00. Trial
bottles free.

Notice to Contractors.
We wish to correspond with log job-

bers in Pennsylvania, that can stock to
railroad, from one million to throe mil-
lion feet in a job. When job is com-
pleted, will give new job so jobber will
have work from year to year. We
have the Btocking of the timber on 87,-
000 acres and pay the best prices. Our
work is worth investigating.

G. W. HUNTLEY & SON,
23-tf. Shryock, W. Va.

Call at Chas. Diehl's old stand and
see what bargains we offer in ladies
and gents shoes. THOS. W. WELSH.

Emmanual Church.
The offerings next Sunday, Sept. 15,

will be for Diocesan Missions.
8 a. rn., Holy Communion.
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Opera House, Sept. 18th.

M*LAWRENCEEVAR7 1

M >. --JSp-'

ifliiS^ra9v9^9

A. W. CROSS
Presents the Capable Actor

Mr.LA WRENCE EVART
And capable Company in MK. WALTER WHITESIDE'S

Greatest Comedy Success

'WE ARE KING'
A clean, bright and wholesome Comedy pleasing all classes.

Prices SI.OO, 75c, 50c, 25c.

Sold at Jasper Harris' I
Are the pride of the youngsters everywhere. This sea- Jf
son we are proud to efter an assembly of styles in these K.
famous little-fellowClothes that will fairly astonish you. jj|
They're the dressiest garments yet conceived and no E|'
boy will want to punch holes in them even were he so Ip
inclined, and he couldn't ifhe tried to, because these H
suits are made purposely to withstand the toughest wear Ig
?they're boy-proof from coat color to trousers' hem, H
stylishly cut and tailored by experts who make boys'
clothes and nothing else. %

Every latest fabric, every acceptable pattern, every R
fitting size for every shaped boy and priced much less Ki
than the clothes are worth, %

IJasper Harris, I
Opposite Post-Office, Emporium, Pa. \u25a0

Cameron County Press
and TRIBUNE FARMER $2.00.

i Have it! J_ .~~ 1 i
In ~w,w 1,1 riJ

1 Hot Plate |^V|
I Problem Solved N ' j
"ill Last. Kb |
1 !i
| No Old Box to Gather Dust, but a Neat and Attractive Frame j!

An Ornament to any Kitchen. Try One.
m if

['~|j We have a large stock of Screen Doors and Window jra
~J Screens. All kinds of Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Tile, pi

ji!| Builders' Supplies, etc. Ijj
H CALL AND SEE US. ja
j| STEPHENS & SAUNDERS, I

"J 1' Y Leading Hardware Dealers. fjOl
_

aW

Cheapest Because Best

I "ROYAL" 4f v A !/? SPECIALDA Y S biend

.C °F"E 'fC
The Satisfactory Store

T"' 111 ILb. 3lbs sl. J
3lbs $2. £

I Week End Special Prices for Friday and Saturday I
FILL UP THE LARDER AND SAVE MONEY.

Barrington Hall Coffee lib can 30c.
25 lbs G-ranulated Sugar $1.40. ?

Pure Lard in bulk, a lb 12i
California Hams, Trimmed Shoulder a lb 1 lc.

Canned Corn, Baked Beans, Pumpkin. Extra roc
values, 3 cans for 25c.

ioc roll "Square Deal" Toilet paper 8c,6 rolls 45c.
Gun Powder Tea, 40c grade, alb. 30c.

?

Churche's Arm and Hammer brand Soda Sc lb. A
15c Ham Loat, ioc a can. \u25a0
N. Y. State hand picked Pea Beans 4c lb.
30c Welches Grape Juice, a bottle 25c.
30c Lunch Tongue a can 20c.

I Booth's Fresh Caught Late Fisli 1
Each Thursday afternoon. Leave S

orders for delivery Friday

I
morning. ft

Prntts Fbod for Horses and Cattle. 9
Pratts Animal Regulator. \u25a0
Pratts Poultry Food. 9

I
Pratts Veterinary Remedies. £
Pratts Perfect Sprayer. S

You get Better Values Here. |

I Prompt delivery to all parts of town.

! J. H. DAY, !
Phone 6. Emporiu^^^^

Ifyou have anything to be printed bring
it to the PRESS office where it will be done
in first class shape.

[p OUR NEW LINE OF A A A Paper's "Tooth" jffin
111 If" is the trade name, which is uaed to in rjji

1 Wall Paoer for 1907. / Ml IHI TTCi.ll 1 upvi * M. zr \J M % / /(W/ sliding of the pen npon the page. fig
Hi, l_ /T) On paper that is too smooth the pen jft

,tf! - runs away, and the writing surface is
ill]l / }V) not Ba tißf;ictory. |H

Consists of the best things from three factories. Also V 7 Eaton '

s Highland Linen eijP ; the Robert Graves Co. \s line of Decoration Paper of all yS V /
has just the right amount of "tooth." ffl|l|t L'i'nrl« V V The pen glides easily but not too rapidly. ll

pi iviuuo. -v X Many styles ofhand-writing appear to |f|j
lISI 1- 4 1 c ..

.... . n.
\ best advantage on this paper. ftS.'IT "lie Graves line took hrst prize in competition at St. » « » r rT-^v ll)

TOO
Louis against the world. llAiylyI LL\)Y |}, {pj


